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CHAPTER \i. 

CHIJHCH MATTERS. AND SOJIE Oh' THE E.\l<T,Y JIISISTICCS 

AS accoui~t ,  however brief, of tlle early settlement 
wotilci undoubtedly b.: ineo~nplets should chore11 
111.at;tersbe omitted from it: ant1 it would be a gross 

mistalte if the grand work clone by the Presbyterial~ 
Cliurch shoulcl fail  to  he recognised. Thc Presbyterian 
Church and  the settlenient had a comnlorl origin, and  it 
is to  the  wise forethought of tlle Church authorities tha t  
Otago 01-vrs her proud pre-eminence ir! religious and 
educational work. 

'l'ht? earliest settlers were niembers of this Church, 
and laid i ts  foundations immediately Gn their arrival. 
They brought t'heir minister with them, also a school-
master, the  purpose being to  fonncl a settlement in  
a c ~ o r d a n e e  lvith the  order 01: things in Scotland. Some 
provision was made with the  idea of having a church 
ant1 'a. primary school attached fo r  every settled district, 
a.nd of having in course of time a High School in the  
leading ton-ns, with a University in the  chief centres. 

This lloble scheme had a small beginning, one 
minist,er, one teacher, ancl one congregation, the record of 
whose worlc is an  enduring monument for all time. The 
Rev. Thos. I h r n s ,  the first minister, was a iioble specimen 
of the  Scottish Pastorate, while the individuals and 
f a i ~ i l i e s  composing the first settlers mere well fitted t o  
s tar t  the  enterprise of pioneering a new branch of the  
British Empire: Such progress was made tha t  ere s i s  
years hacl passed since the  arrival of the  first minist,er 
and t,he formation of the  first congregation, several other 
congregations had arisen. ancl more n~inis tcrs  werc 
needed. 

I n  1853 application was made to  the Mother Church 
for  two ministers, a n d  the Revs. Wm. nannerman ancl 
W. Will received appointments to  Otago. where they 
arrived in the  ship "Stately" early in 18%. They received 
a hearty welcome from the venerable fonncler of the  



Church, who Pelt a great relief at the arrival of the 
brethren to share the  great responsil)ilities ~vhicli liacl 
l l i the r t ,~rested on him alone. 

In  .June, the  Presbytery of Ot,ago, consisting of tlie 
three niinisters, with Captain Cargill :lad J. Allan as 
elders, 1va.s inaugurated. To tlicse ~ v a s  nclded Mr. .John 
J4cGlashaii, ancl associated with the Presbytery were 
some elders, who could give the  benefit of t,heir experience 
ancl ad-vice with the  constituent rneinbers of the  court. 
Very important business was transacted a t  this meeting, 
the  most important being the institution of a Su~t~en ta t ion  
Fund.  

Imniediately 011 arrival Mr. Will proceeclecl to the 
field allotted to him, extending from [-:reen Island to 
'CVaihola, both inclnclecl. Mr. Bannrrnian occnpiecl all 
the  settled terri tory south of TVaihola Lalze, inclnding 
Tolzomairiro, Inch-Clntha. South Clnthz~, Wharepa. ancl 
Kaihiku. Two years af ter  estending settlements south- 
warcls necessitated his visiting these. which he clicl a t  first 
on foot, journeying as f a r  as  Riverton, visiting tlie 
scattered settlers in their houses, holding public services 
where people could come together, celehrat.ing niarria.ges, 
a n d  aclministering the ordinance of baptism. I n  1858 the 
Rev. TVm. Johnstone, M.A.,  was settlecl in Por t  Chalmers, 
thus  relieving Dr. Burns  froni tha t  portion of his charge. 
I n  the  sa.me year Mr. Will  mas relieved of Waihola and 
adjoining clistrict,~ 1)y the  settlement of Rev. John  
3IcNicol. I n  the following year Rev. -1.R. Toclcl was 
indlicted into Tolroniairiro, disjoined from Mr. Ranner- 
man's original charge. I n  1860 Mr. Bacserman receivecl 
fa r ther  relief by the settlemcnl; of Rev. 11. I-I. Stoho over 
Firs t  Church, Invercargill. While the  Church mas thns 
extending itself, i t  hacl become manifest tha t  Dnnedin 
required t.hat an addition shnnld he mad!: to the  ministry 
ancl the  Church there. Steps were talren to  secnre a. 
suitable minister, ancl these resulted in the  selection of 
the  Rev. D. M. Stuart ,  of Falstone, who arrived in Dnnedin 
in Ja.nnary, 1860. and was intlucted into the new charge, 
which had been clesigna.tecl Knox Church. Gradually the 
suburban districts around Dunedin also received ministers. 
The Presbytery guaranteed to those ministers who eanle 
from the I-Iome Churck a share in  the  Snstentation Funcl, 
which in thosc da:,-s ;iaa so attezc?ed t o  as  t.o yield an  
ever increasing dividend to  each minister as  their nnmhers 
increased. Besides guaranteeing to  the ministers received 
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into the Chnrch a suitable ~naintenance nncl a nlansc.. the 
Cliurch provided what was required for  their outfit and 
passage froni Home. Tlie amount recluirecl for  these \\-:IS 

duly remitted to the Home Church, from ~vhich its Otago 
daughter sought nothing but suitable mell.. and to \vliich 
i t  has been iiot otlier~vise indebted, being tlic only colonial 
Church that  has iiot been pecuniarily assisted 11). the 
Mother Church. 

'l'lle progress in Otago was snch tlli~t, in IS65 it was 
fonnd to be necessary for  thc proper gouc-~-nn~eiit of t,l~(: 
Cht~rcli to clivicle the then Presbytery of Otago into 
severa.1 Presbyteries. and to constitute u Synod as th;! 
Supreme Court of the Church. 'I'hree Prcshyter~es were 
instituteil, and t,hese 1ia.v~ since incrcilsc+d to s is ,  l ~e ing  
only one less than the nnmier  of l'resbyteries existing 
in the larger field. occupjecl by the sistcl. Churcli north 
of Otago ( 1698). The Synod was forlnally constit,uteil 
Jannary I Gtli, 1866. nncler the i\Iocleratorsliip of 111.. 
Rums. the first n~ec t ing  consisting of twenty-one ministctrs 
and  tcn cldcrs. 13ach returning Xynocl has mitnessetl an 
increase. of membership. significant o i  a n  increasinp 
nnmher of congregations, and fresh territory occnpieil 
by Presbyterian settlers. that  increase has beell 
during the intervening years is indicated by  the nnn~lwr  
of ministers ancl elders on the roll a t  tlie meeting of 
Synorl in 1897. That  roll bore the na1nc.s of serenty-five 
niinisters ancl seventy-one c!ders, in all 1.46, coniparetl 
with the thirty-one me~nbers of ,the first, Synod in 1866. 
J~oolring baclr over the years that  are  passed since first 
the Presbyterian Church took origin in Ot,ago. she has 
good cause to thanlr God for the  progress she has ~nacle, 
and  liopefnlly to enter upon s fresh career of uscfulnc3sc; 
in hhe Xlaster7s work a t  home and abroti.<l. 

Some Eonr years before the arrival of the "Johll 
Wiclrliffe" and "Philip Laing," Bishop Selwyn pair1 his 
first visit to  the South Island of New Zealantf. IIe fonnd 
a knowledge of Christianity in every part ,  ancl reinarkcd 
a t  the t,ime tha t  he did not believe there mas a spot in 
New Zealand where the Gospel had  not been made known. 
His next recorded visit was on June  I4tl1, 1848, when 
he stayed two or  three days. and uras \re11 received 1)y 
the newly arrived immigrants. Some three and a-half 
years lat,er the Rev. J. A. Penton was sent to  Dmieclin 
by the Bishop to  organise a, chnrc'li. tha t  gentleman a r r i r -  
ing on the 1st .January, 1852, and condncting a service 
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in  the  Courtl~ouse on the following Sunday, Mr. Fenton's. 
parish comprised the whole of Otago. anti he had on his 
committee rcpresentatires Eroni such ~~:iclelp separated 
clistricts as  the  Clutha ancl Wailrouaiti. On the 10th 
Jlarch. 1832, the Comniittee tliankecl the Rev. Mr. Creed 
for  his isi its to Dunetlil~. and  appointed il committee of 
onr to  select a site for  a chnrch. etc.. illid llc recorrimendecl 
tlie Octagon. Tn Febrnary. 1855. there mere stated to  he 
285 F:pisc.ol)i~lia~is.and a t  tlir annual meeting in Jfarch 
i t  was dwiclcd to 1)uild a church. 011the 24th August, 
18.53, it \\,as resolrecl to  purchase tlie house of R. B. 
Atkinson for ;L parsonage, i ~ n d  a ~seelr later another 
resolntiol~ w;ts carriecl that  :L rvoo(1en chnrch be erected. 
A s  a site for tho church a par t  of the Octagon was fenced 
off. ant1 application made for it to t h r  Governor. Public 
opinion was so much against the proposccl grant  tha t  the  
Governor rcfusecl to entertain the proposal. which was 
drol)pecl. l'he project of hnil(1ing ;L church was 
abancioned. ancl in 185.5 it was resolved to  purchase the  
property on which the Conrthouse stood. The Courthouse 
I>nilding .ires used nntil a par t  of the p~.csent building 
was erected ailil made fit for  occupation. 

Snch is ;I brief outline of tlie early strnggles of St. 
Paul's. the pioneer chnrch of tlw Anglican Communion 
in Otapo. In 1858 Mr. Fenton intimater1 his intention 
of resigning on account of failing health. a n d  r e m o ~ e d  t o  
TITaikoilaiti. n-li('i-c he openecl a chnrch \v!~icli had been 
hnilt solely a t  the cost of John Jones. Jlis successor a t  
St.  l'aul's v a s  the  Itev. A. H. Wyatt .  ~ v h o  toolr temporary 
charge nntil the arrival of tlie Rev. E. G. Ed~vards .  
Shortly af ter  this churches ~ v e r e  opened at Jnvercargill 
ant1 in several other districts. The corner-stone of All 
Saints '  Clinrch ~ v a s  laid on Fehruarp 11th. 1865; St.  
JTat t l i~w'swas hnilt a few years later. ant1 also chnrclies 
in Cil\-t>~.shani i t~ld 3rorningtoi1. In  the cnllntrg districts, 
too. t h e  Chnrch was advancing. and ill 1866 a chl~rch 
was 1)nilt a t  Toltonlairiro, where the Rev. R. TJ. Stanford 
was stationed. The Diocese rrmained nlitier the  cliitrge 
of Rishop Ilarper.  of Christcliurch. until the breaking lip 
of tlie General Synocl in 1871. when the second Synod of 
the  Diocese of Dunedin mas held. and the Rev. S. T. 
Nevill. Ar.,l., elected Bishop, ::nd since tha t  time the lines 
of the Clinrch havt. been c a ~ t  in comparatively pleasant 
places. The Diocese is not 8 rich one. hlit i t  has pushed 
on the work of the  Church in as  rapid and thorough i> 

manner as  has been practicable. 
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Little lieaclway hat1 beeii inadc by the Roman Catholic' 
Church in Otago before the early sisties, I ~ u t  as  fa r  bac.li 
as 1840 l3isl1op Poinpallier, the 3lissionary Bishop of 
Oceania. hacl .visited the liarhour ill his schooner, tlir 
"Sancta i\laria." During the later fifties Father 
Petitjean. n venerable priest, pait1 visits l o  the Catholivs 
in thc I'rovince. but  Catholics were fen, and their homes 
mnch scatleretl. The first mass in Dnneclin was celebrated 
in a small house i11 the Xorth-East Valley, the second in 
a sltittle alley in E'eeger's IIotel. and the third in a bottlc 
store helonging to Mr. l3urlre. but af ter  this the Court- 
house was secnrecl for  niorr~ing s c r ~ i c e .  Father  JIorean 
was the ne s t  priest. He  mas a Jlarjst  tnissionary, much 
1)elovecl 1,y his flock. H e  liad the carc of the whole of 
Otago. ant1 whe i~  the rush to  Gabriel's Gully toolt p1ac.c 
he visited tlic fielcl once a month. As population increasetl 
o th t~r  priests were appointed to  Otago. and Father  
J1oreiill's charge was confined to Dnnedin. It is interest- 
ing to note that,  ~vllercas in 1850 there were only abont 
ninety IZoman Catholics in Otago. they had increasccl 
in 1891,.to 22.000. 111 1871 T?ishop Nora?? was appointetl 
to the new See, and for many years labol-rred early and 
late for  thc benefit of his parishioners. Iic clied in 189.7, 
and was succeedecl by I l r .  Verdon. 1v11o proved himself an  
able aclministrator. a gentle h i end  and connsellor. always 
willing to  aclvise i ~ n d  succollr in rascs of distress. atltl 
firm in righting wrongs. 

Tn the year 1840, on behalf of the 'lVesleynn 
3lethoclists. tlie Rev. Jas.  Wcltlrin inaugurated n mission 
to the 3laoris of the southern parts of New Zealand. Joliii 
.Tones. of Wailiouaiti. recluestet1 the i\lissionary Conimittct. 
a t  Sydney to  send a missioni~ry to  Waikouaiti. ant1 tlic 
Rev. Wtitlrin was appointed. He met with a good recep- 
ti011 froni the natives, and a great moral changrl was 
~vrought  amongst them. He left for  Wellington in 1844. 
ant1 was succeeded by the Rev. Charles Creed. who 
brought to his worlr a perfect knowledge of the Maori 
to~igue.  Hetween eight and nine pears of hard  service 
were given to  Otago by  Irlr. Creed, who witnessed the 
hirth and rise of the settlement. In 1853 lie was stlcceedecl 
hy the Rev. Wm. Kirli-, who retained the Otago appoint- 
nient for  four years. His successor was Rev. George 
Stannard. who was an Trishman, although horn in Yorlr- 
shire. 
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The first JIethodist laynien to  arrive in Otago 11-erc 
Henry i\Ionson and Thos. Berens, both of \~rliom arrivecl 
by tlic "John WiclrliRe." I t  is essentially characteristic 
of them as  Ilethodists that.  on the  evening \vhen they met 
J l r .  Creed, they should adjourn t o  the bush and hold ;I 

prayer meeting. 'l'he first pnblic services (other t l ia i~ 
cottage meetings) were held in the old Oddfellon\' ITall, 
hnt t~fterlvards a loft over a halter's shop in Pel ic l~r t  Hay 
n.a\ rcntecl a t  a charge of 5/- per Sunday. I t  was then 
decitlccl to  erect a church in Dnnetlin. A site had already 
been presented in Dowllng Street,  ant1 contract was let 
for  the  erection of the  church; hut the  contractor failed 
ancl the  building was not ready until July ,  1862. In the  
meantime the new minister, the Ker. Isaac Harding, had 
taken u p  his dnties. Until the  chure!~ v a s  completed 
he preached ill the  Courthouse in the  mornlngs : ~ n d  in 
Iinox CliurCh a t  night. 

Mr. I-larding's circuit \rrss the  whole of Otago, but 
a.; a result of his labours churches were erected in 
T u a ~ e k a ,  Clntha. Tolromairiro. Waikonaiti. Oamarn. In-  
vercargill, and elsewhere. Some of these were frame 
buildings covered with canvas, but  others were substantial 
structures. lfr. Harding was only two years in Otago, 
but  his record is one of which any  man might be proud. 

The first meeting called to form a Haptist Church 
in Dunedin was held on J u n e  loth ,  1S6:3, when twelve 
persons were present. Three 11-eelrs later another meet- 
ing was helcl. ~vlien i t  mas resolved to hold regular ser-
~ i c e s .  The first service was held on J u l y  26th, 1863. in 
the  Courthouse, and Dr.  Burns generously offered the  
nse of Firs t  Church fo r  an evening service. Thc first 
13aptist minister to visit Dunedin T ~ R Sthe Rev. A .  Poolc. 
of Victoria. ancl he was succeecled by the Rev. J .  T~angdon 
Parsons, a t  a salary of £350 a pear fo r  the  first yoar, ancl 
a minimum of €400 per  annum afterwards. i\ clinrch 
was hnilt in Hanover Street, ancl duly opened for servicc 
on .Juily 24th. 1864. In 186'7 the Rev. Parsons was conl- 
pelled. owing to  the  ill-health of his wife. to  tender his 
resignation. and mas succeeded hy the Rev. .John Williams. 
whose career. was sncldenly terminated 1)p a fatal  coach. 
acciclent 011 Decem1)er 22ncl. 1872. IIe was succeeded by 
the Rev. J. tT.l h v i s .  whose voice failed a t  the  end of 1880. 
and he was compelled to resign. The pioneer church has 
sought to  establisli out-stations as  opportunity served, and 
has reason to rejoice a t  the success 11-liich has crowned 
its efforts. 
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Rev. Thos. I%unis. D.D., was the first minister of the 

Otago Presbyterial~ Church, the  first Notlerator of the 

first I'resbgtery ancl first S y ~ ~ o d ,  
and the f i r s t  Principwl 
of the  Otago Universit,y. H e  was born on i\pril 1Oti1, 
1796, in Jlosgiel, Ayrshire. After studying a t  the  
University of Rdinburgh, l i e .  was l icensed by the 
I'resbytery of Ifaddington, and shortly afterwards becan~e 
parish rninister of 13allantrae. and thence af ter  a few 
vears he u-as translated to  3Ionckton. While there the 
bisruption of the Church of Scotland toolr place, \vlien 
he joinecl the Free Church. EIe arceptecl the  first colonii~l 
appoint,ment made by the Free Church-viz., to Otago- 
where he arrived with his family on April l5th,  1848. On 
the dity af ter  a.rrisa1 he contliicted tlirine service ill the 
chief surveyor's ofice. The 1)nilding continuecl t o  be the 
usnnl place of worship till the schoolhonse mas bnilt, 
which fo r  inany years served in place of a church as 
~ v e l las  for  many other purposes. 1)r. 13urns hacl l)rou,alit 
with 1ii111 mat,crial for  his manse. which was speedily 
erected a t ,  the corner of Princes and J e t t y  Streets. This 
he occnpiecl f o r  several yea.rs, till a Iilrger one \!.as vrectecl 
on Church Ilill, which. ho\vever. \rils rernovetl i t 1  a short  
time to  allow of material 1)eing obtained fo r  l1itrl)our
reclamation? the r e n i o ~ a l  of which left the hill a t  its 
present level as occ~~pi(>(l  11ow l)y First  Church nliltlse and 
the hi111dsome Firs t  Chnrch. 

For well nigh x i s  years he stoocl alone t,o dischargi. 
the  tinties of the ministry, ~ L I I ~  he(luring these years 
confiriecl not Ills labours to .Dnncclin and its neighbonr- 
hootl, hut c3stendetl t ,hen~ as  fa r  ils Clutha. I-Telp ~ v a s  
a t  length Ijrought to  h i n ~  on tlic: ilrrivitl of QIessrs. Will 
a.nd Banneritiaii in 1854. ant1 later on of Dr. St ,uar t  and 
others, 1)y whom the whole o r i g i ~ ~ n l  Province from Oaniarli 
in the ~ ~ o r t l i  to Rircrton i l l  the sonth was supplied with 
religious ortlinanccs.' Al l  this was effectetl I)ct\vec*n 1848 
and 1871. the  year of his rleath. I l e  had li\.ecl to see in 
Ota.go, which he fount1 on his arrival a wildernrss desti- 
tu te  of people an(i a11 tha t  nla.lres for  civilisation, a con- 
tlition of pr*ogress such as perhaps has .never heen 
nritr~essecl elsewhere as made in a. short space of twenty-
tliree years: 

Hev. Wm. TVill, Taieri, n7a.s 1)or11 27t,h April, 1825> 
in t,he parish of Colace. Perthshirc. Tn clue conrsc he 
entered the Ur~iversit,y of Edinburgh mit,li a view of stn(1y-
ing for the ministry. I n  t,he course of his stntlent career 
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his atteritiorl had been clirecteci to the  colonies as  a sphere 
of labour, and he  offered his services to the  Colni~i;tl 
Committee of the  Yree Church. Thesc were acceptetl, 
with the  result tha t  he received an appoi r~ tn~ent  to Otago. 
He  was then duly licensed and orclairied by the Presl~ytery 
of Irvine, and left for Otago early in October, 1833. ill 

the  ship "Stately," arriving a t  Por t  Chalrners early in 
the  following Ii'ebruary, in company with the  Rev. Wm. 
Bannermall. Their arrival together enabled the Presby- 
tery to  be formed, tk-hich was named the Presbytery of 
Otago. 1tr .  Will immediately af ter  arrival settletl i l l  

East  'llaieri, but extended his services throughout tlir 
whole Plain, and  also to  Green Island on the one halit1 
ant1 to Waihola on the other. Gradually his wide splicre 
became lessened, and ministers were settled in  Waihola, 
Green Island, West Taieri, and North Tttieri. I n  186% 
he visitecl Scotland, and a t  a later periotl was appointed 
with J l r .  13annerman to represent the  Otago Church in 
the  Gerieral Assembly of the  Victorian Church. F o r  nlany 
years Mr. Will filled the  convenorship of the S y ~ ~ o d  
Sustentation Fund  Committee, and enjoyed the l~ononr  
of a second Mocleratorship of Synotl on the occasion of 
the Church's Jubilee on Marc11 23rd, 1898. 

The Rev. Wm. Bannerman was horr~ in the  tow11 of 
liirlrcaldj-, in Fifeshire. Scotland. A t  the  age of threV 
years his parents nlovecl into Edinburgh, \\.here 1 1 ~shonretl 
himself a diligent scholar, and seems to have been ; . iho~e  
the  arerape in acquiring the instruction given there. At 
the  age of thirteen lie was accordecl a Uursary. After 
leaving the IJigli School he graduated a t  the  Et1inl)nrgh 
University anti engaged in private teaching, n l l~ ie l~  
enabled him to pursue his vray a t  the  University. 111 1843 
he threw in his sympathies with the Free Cllllrch at  the 
Disruption, and  was present in St.  Oiles Cathedral in the  
final scene. the signing of the l'rotest (so graphically 
described in the  "Memoirs of Dr. Chaliners"). ancl fol- 
lowed tha t  n~emorable processiori to  the  Cannon 31ills ' 
Ilall. It was Mr. Uannerman's privilege to  attent1 the  
ministry of the  late Dr.  Caritllish. whose instructions he 
enjoyed till he was employed by the Free  Church. In  
1847 Mr. J3annerman travellecl on t h r  Continel~t with 
pnpils, visiting France, Italy. Germany. S~vitzerlancl, 
Austria. TIe made the ascent of J iont  131anc, and passetl 
a night a t  the  historic St .  Bernards. A good deal of this 
tour  was made on foot, a n d  Mr. Bannerman often spolte 
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of it as being an important ancl very happy period of his 
life. 

Dr. Bannerman was engaged in Church Extension 
work for a short time by the Edinburgh Presbytery, but 
the last two years of his life in Scotlancl were passed at  
Cratl~ie, in Abt.rdaellshire. Thero he organised the Free 
Church, forming a congregation which held its first meet- 
ing in a barn. He often referred to his ~vork  there with 
warmest expressions of regard. 

\Vhile in Crnthie Dr. Bannermail received a letter 
from the late Mr. Joseph BIaitland, saying that he and 
his family were about to sail lo r  Otago to join his two 
sons who had gone out there, and were settled in Inch- 
Clutha. The letter went on to invite him to "join the 
outv-t-ard bound." The invitation was at  once accepted. 
and Mr. Rannerman received his appoir~tment from the 
Colonial Committee of the Free Church, being ordained 
by the Perth Presbytery, the Rev. Andrew Bonar presid- 
ing at  the meeting. and accordingly he sailed with his 
friends and the Rev. Wm. Will in the ship "Stately" in 
1853. arriving in Port Chalmers in February, 1854,when 11e 
was appointed to the district of Clutha. just then desiring 
a minister. His parish extended from Waihola Gorge to  
Ri\-erton. Thus he entered on a long time of exceeclingly 
trying work, done on foot for eighteen months. The first 
night in the Clutha was passed in tl!e wide chimney of 
Mr. Pillan's hospitable honse in Inch-Clutha, while his 
first home for the first two years was in the house of 
Mr. Wnl. E'erguson, Tnch-Clutha. In 1856 he removed to 
Wharepa. to a house lent by Peter Ayson, Corydon. till 
the manse at  Puerua was ready. 

He concluctecl services in Tokomairiro every thirtl 
Snnday, ~ i s i t i n g  there during the ~veek, and returning 
on Satnrtlay to hold service in Inch-Clntha and Wharepa, 
in the home of the late Mr. A. Gordon and in the honse of 
the late Jrr. Shaw, Finegand. The next Sunday he was in 
Sonth C:lntlia, where the service was held in the house 
of 31r. Sndrew Mercer, in the Awakiki Hmh. and after- 
n-arcls in Mr. T-Tay's, Hilly Park, till the church was built 
in the Rnsh. In 1857 Mr. Bannerman had occasion to 
visit Soilthland. which had been throw11 open for settle- 
ment. This journey he made on foot, and. having to 
celebrate a marriage a t  Tuturau, he crossed the 3Iatnnra. 
going along the sea beach to the Bluff. This was a long. 
trying .journey. He was alone, and snffered from thirst, 
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but all the streanis he crossed were bracliish. TTery weary. 
he reached the Bluff, where the Maoris crossed him in 
a canoe. After a night's rest he ~vallied to Invercargill. 
ancl slept in the micle chimney of what was afterwards 
an hotel. After holding service and visiting there, 
Mr. Bannerman went on to Rivertori with a gentleman 
who was going that way. Their road was along one of 
the finest beaches in Otago, but they had a narrow escape 
a t  the mouth of the Waimatuku Creek, where the sand 
was very shifting, making the ford a t  times dangerous. 
After a few days' stay a t  Riverton. Mr. Bannerman 
retiirnecl to Invercargill, and set his face homewards by 
nilataura. He was accompanied by the late Mr. Charles 
J~ogie. Collector of Customs for Otago. and another very 
trying journey was begun. After crossing the Matanra 
the>- lost their way, and slept two nights in the open air. 
~v i th  the rain falling heavily, wetting al! their provisions 
(a few biscuits), and with no means of lighting a fire. 
all around being soaked with the rain. On the third day 
they reached the hospitable house of Mr. Steel. Popotunoa 
(Clinton). where they rested. and on the fourth day they 
reached the little house in Wharepa. Mr. Logie was very 
much exhausted, and both were weary. foot-sore. and 
travel-stained as well. 

111 .June, 1561. Mr. Bannerman left home to attend 
the annual meeting of Synocl in Duneclin. The day was 
stormy, heavy showers of snow falling all day, the ground 
being white everywhere, and the Puerua and a11 the creeks 
< < up." On the ridge where the present chiirch is now 
situated. his horse fell on him. breaking his leg. There 
was no house within call, but he succeedetl in getting on 
his horse. ancl reached the house of D 7. Steel (Uncler- 
wootl). There happenecl to be some settlers there, getting 
their tools and farm implements sharpened, and they came 
a t  once and in the kindest and most generons manner lifted 
him into the barn, laid him on the hay, hrought a bullock 
sledae. wrapped him in a rug. anel conveyed him hon~c. 
where they carried him in. and laid him on his bed with 
all the liindness their warm and generom hearts could 
expresc;. Dr. Manning was at  the time away at  Captain 
34acKenzie's station. Mr. Robert Christie started a t  once 
to bring the doctor, but the creeks and river in flood made 
the journey teclions. and i t  was Wednestlay before the leg 
could he set, the accident taking placc 011 the Montlay. 
Many hours of pain were the result. and Mr. Bannerman 
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suffered for nine weelis ere lie left his hecl. To the last 
of his life lie referred to the great lrindness shown to him 
a t  this tinie especially-a lii~lclnrss no pen ('ill1 adeqniitely 
express. but he ;ilways spolre of it in Ilie most grateful 
ant1 affectionate terms. IJntil this time he hacl preached 
every Sunday without exception for eight years. As soon 
as he was able to  be oat lie bc?ld service in tlie a g a i ~ ~  
manse; l a tc~ .  on he nras very kindly taken hy Mr. George 
Richardson on a sledge to liolcl service in lnch Cluthti. al~cl 
the next Sunclag tlie late J l r .  John Geggie clicl the salne 
ltind service to Wharepa. As the years passecl JIr .  ]:tin- 
nerman formed congregations, ant1 his parish gradi~al ly  
narrowed to  its present limits. Mr. Todd was settled a t  
'I'okor~~airiro; Air. Stobo a t  Invercargill. when the laclies 
preser~teil Mr. Bannerma~l  with il h;li~tlsonie communiqn 
set, par t  of mliich is now in the present Pnerua Church, 
the remaining par t  having been give11 i,iosl c~onrteously 
by  the Deacons' Court to  Mr. Bannerman's family. Inch 
Clutha was next settled, anil this congregation and t h i ~ t  
of Milton each presented hini with il very handsome gift 
of money. Tapanui. Wharepa, Clintcln, ancl 13alclutha 
were all in turn supplied with stated ~ ~ ~ i n i s t e r s ,  thatso 
l'nerua and Port  i\Iolynenx then hail regular services. ant1 
with the exception of Catlins River th!. work of tlir dis- 
trict  was easily overtalren. In  1884 Jlr. Ilannerrnt~n lind 
a serious accident-a brolien leq-which cansed him to 
resign his charge, lie being quite iinable for  pastoral worli. 
He remo~ecl  with his family to l)une~ljn, where, after 
somelvhat r e co~e r ing  his strcnsrtli. he toolr the work for 
foreigl~ missions as well iLs his work ;IS Clerlt of Smotl.  
which last office he held till tlie union of the North and  
South Churches was completed. In his \rol-lc for  forelgn 
missions lie was reqniretl to visit the New IIehricles in 
1689, ancl continue0 his ~vorl t  :IS 111t:nlbcr of JIissions Conl- 
lnittec till laid aside by i l h~ r s s  in ;\lay. While engagtd 
in the mission work Jlr. Bannerrnil~i received the degree 
of D.D. Prom the Edinburgh University. He  suffered 
much till t l i ~24th December. when hc passecl away in 
great pain. somewhat suddenly, as he seemed fo r  soliir 
weeks before to  rally. The evening before he was able 
t o  see  sonie friends who came in, his sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Craig, who were on a visit to New 
Zealand, and were to  leave next clay. FIe was able to lead 
in fanlily worship, which in  his illness he was seldom able 
t o  do, reading from the sixth chapter of John, 19th verse 
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to the end. I-Iis worlr, indeecl, was "fhishecl." S e s t  
rilorning he passecl awa.y. His resting place is in ilie Sonth 
Cemetery, Dunedin, where loving hands committed his 
remains till "the day dawn, ancl tlie shadolrs flee a~vay.," 

Rev. I). M. Stuart;, D.D., first minister of T<nox 
Church, wa,s born in Kenninir, Perthshire, in 1819. After 
attending the parish school there, he entered the 
University of St.  Andrems, and afterwards tliat of Eclin- 
burgh. After I~ r i ng  licensed, he receired a call from Fal- 
stone, in the North of England, which he accepted, and 
was ordained and indncted into that  charge. This he 
resigned in 1839 on accepting an appointment to  Knos  
Chnreh, .L)lmeclin, into n1liicli he was inducted by the Pres- 
bytery of Otago on 3Ia.r 16th, 1860. On his arrival in 
Dunedin and on his induction T)r. Stuar t  met with the 
heart.iest reception, 1)ot.h from his brethren in the ministry 
and the congregation of Knos  Church, a.s well as  from 
the citizens of Dnnedin generally, among \vhon~ 11c soon 
carne to  hold a l)ro~nincnt position. 

As minister of Knox Chnrch he continued to cliscliarge 
his cluties till his dea.th in 1894, which had been preceded 
by a short period of declining hcaltli. Ever unflagging in 
the discharge of his various duties, lie found time and 
opportunity to  interest himself in a.ni1 to further tlie ecluca- 
tional ancl charitable institutions of tlie tit:-. Many 
sought his advice ancl received assistance tha t  braced them 
for their respectire cluties in life. His interest in church 
matters was not limited to the sphere of his own congrega- 
tion, but extended to the whole Church. He  lent his 
services wherever they were sought, and few congrega- 
tions failed to h a ~ r  the opport,unity of receiving and being 
benefited by them. 

Rev. Wm. Johnstone, AI.X., first rninist,er of Port  
Chalmers. was born in 1823 in the parish of Crnclen. Aher- 
deenshire. He  received his eslucation in the parish school 
of his birthplace, in the Grammar School of Aherdeen. and 
in Aberdeen 'University. Flaving been duly licensctl. he 
accepted a. colnniission appoint.ing him to the Otago 
Church, aiicl was settled in Port  Chalmers in 1853, taking 
in charge the whole district north of the Port,  where his 
manse was erect,ed. His services were welcomctl and 
appreciated not less in the outlying dist,ricts than in the 
centre of his operations, where the original wooden church 
gave place to  a. stone edifice, which was opened by  the Rev. 
Wm. Will and Dr. Stuar t  in January, 1872. 
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His liealtli was unhappily not of the best, ancl this 
greatly interfered with tlie ~vork  tlia,t lay to his hand. 
I t  finally gave may, aucl a t  the age of fifty-eight years he 
died, to tlie profound regret of his congregation ancl the 
Church a t  large. 

Iiev. Alexander B. Tocld \\-as born in 1821, in St. 
Andrew, Scotland. Fle wi~s  licensed to preach by the 
Free Church Presbytery of St. Anclrems in the year 1855, 
and was orclainecl to the office of the ministry in 1858. On 
tlie first day of January, 3.859, he embarlred for Otago in 
the ship "Aiariner." The Rev. Archdeacon Eclwards was 
a fellow passenger, ancl the two ministers held service in 
the saloon alternately on the Sabbath, and the friend- 
ship thus commenced continued through life. The two 
ministers left liondon the same clay, landed in Dunedin 
the same clay, and retired from the active work of the 
nlinistry the same day, December 31st, 1894. 

Xr .  Todd's first charge was Tokomairiro, where he 
labourecl fo r  about ten years. IIe mas the first minister 
who preached to the miners in Gabriel's Gnlly. In 1869 
he was settled a t  St. Paul's, Oamarn. For several years 
he paid periodical visits to the stations on the Waitalri, 
preaching to rtmholders: shepherds, miners, &c., and 
helped to form several congregations as off-shoots to St. 
Paul's. Through failing hea.lth, after twenty-five years' 
service in Oamaru, he retirecl froni the active work of the 
minisOry on December 31st, 1894. 


